KEY DISRUPTIONS THIS WEEK

The following disruptions to campus life due to construction can be expected:

A. Ryan Fieldhouse and Walter Athletics Center: Parking lot and roadway closure east of Henry Crown will continue through July 2018. Lane restriction on North Campus Drive near Reservoir Lot on November 4, with flaggers; rain date November 6. Sporadic site utility work at south entrance near Combe Tennis Center through December 15.

B. Willard Hall Renovation: Sidewalk detours on Sherman and University Place through December 22, 2017.

C. Welsh-Ryan Arena: Renovation and additions will continue through October 2018. Reduced parking capacity in East Ryan Lot through Summer 2018.

D. Mudd Hall Third Floor: Infill of shell space for computational research labs to be complete Fall 2018. Fenced material handling area on east side, with increased construction traffic.

E. Sculpture Garden: Improvements to irrigation systems to be complete November 12, 2017. No anticipated path disruptions.

F. Norris South Lawn: Excavation to investigate leak.

G. 627 Dartmouth: Interior renovation with fenced material handling area in parking lot north of building. Phase 2 to be complete December 1.


J. 2331 Sheridan Road: Opt-out fraternity renovation to be complete March 2018. Fenced area with construction access from Patten Gym parking lot.

K. Rebecca Crown Center: Maintenance repairs on plaza and in garage area on Saturdays until November 28, 2017.

L. Sailing Center: Phase 2 of beach protection project to continue through November 17, 2017. Movement of materials and equipment on path with flaggers/escorts.

M. Kellogg Global Hub: Building monument sign installation south of main entrance and landscape enhancements to be complete November 23, 2017. Short-term disruptions of walks, with detours as required.

N. South Parking Garage: Painting and signage installation at elevator cores through November 22. No anticipated disruptions.